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Strikers Burn Works.
Charlerol, Belgium, April - 16.,
Ikcrs here today set fire 'to the
rcllles glass works, which, twere
royed. The loss will amount to-

ja" million francs.
Strike Steadily Spreading.

Brussels, April 16. The strike is- -

adlly extending in this city and
ibnrbs. The authorities have adopt- -

more stringent measures to pre- -

Irre

At

ordei. It is estimated the strik- -

in the Charleroi district now num- -

ir ,50,000.
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In consequence of the disorders tht
ipus oi several communal bciiuuib
,Te been dismissed. The, premises-
Ibe;utllized as barracksftor troopsJ,

the factories and mines at Mor- -

welz, Valare and Mathille are

Socialist disturbances occurred last
it at Namur. A mob stoned the
re, who charged with drawn
rds. Subsequently the gendarmes

ittered the rioters.
I Attacked the Government

At we- - great socialist mooting
kich was held in this city 'in the
Jerlecht quarter, M. Van der Vield,
tber .of the chamber of deputies
leader of the socialist movement

Belgium, violently attacked the po-io- n

of the government on the re-fe- n

question. He said: "Physical
is impossible at present. We
appeal to the soldiers who are
en in uniform."
The Strike Is Spreading.

isstls, April 16. The strike in
Sum continues to snreart amonc

Wners ,and workingmen of all
Wtf. Today' thf snoinlfHts Intonrl
make a formal finmnmi in iio

oambers for Hill VGrsn 1 Hiiff io en A a
Memands will doubtless he set
Je, it is feare(j seriqus troublen" ensue. Tho
raing all telegrams.
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EPISCOPAL BISHOPS MEET

SPECIAL MEETING OF HOUSE OF
EUSHOPS AT CINCINNATI

The principal Business Before the
Meeting Is the Election of Mission
ary .Bishops for Several Posts.
Cincinnati, O., April 16. Sixty of

the. eighty or moro blBhops of the
Episcopal church, Including nearly
all the foreign missionary bishops
are attending the meeting of the
house of bishops which began here
today. The .meeting is one of consid-
erable Importance to the ohurch. The
lirlhcipal business 'before the" conven-
tion is the election of missionary
bishops for western Kansas, the Ha-
waiian islands and Porto Rico. In-

terest centers principally in the selec"
tlon of a bishop for Honolulu, where
Bishop Nichols of California Is now
acting pending the selection of a suc-
cessor to Bishop Willis, who resign-
ed under protest after the 'see hau
passed from the control of the Brit
ish church into American hands. An-

other matter whl be considered but
it is not bellevod that Anal action
will be taken at this 'meeting.

The bishops opened their meeting
with a celebration of holy commun- -

Jon, ,at Christ church this morning.
. . ?i j 1 1 .immeaiaieiy aiierwaru toe jiouse

went -- nto private executive session
In the parish house. Bishop Dudley
of Kentucky presided in the absence
of Bishop Clark of Rhode Island.'
TJhe sessions l.re exp'ected to .continue
through tomorrow. A missionary
service onen to the nubile 1b to be
'held this evening' ?at 'the cathedral.
Bishop Potter of. New York will speak
on the Philippines, Bishop Deane of
Albany on the "Principle of Appor-
tionment Tor General Missions, and
Bishop Gailor of Tennessee, on "Work
Aniong the Colored Peoplo of the
South. Immediately fol'.iv ln'j tho
service ,a recention to th Ushons
jwill beglven5by the church !ui 'at' the

I'
f .Presbyterian1 Alliance Meeting. 9

Pittsburg, Pa., April 16 Tne con-
vention of the Presbyterian Alliance
:orthgtUHIfe"d Stdtes and'rCaiiada his
attracted a large number of prominfemt
ministers and elders of the church
from all parts of America The ses-
sion was, formally opened today and
will continue through tomorrow, con-
sidering and acting upon numerous
matters affecting the chutfeh govern-
ment. Prominent among the parti-
cipants are the Rev. Dr. William H.
Black of Missouri, the Rev. Dr. DaVld
J. 'Biirrell' of New Tork, Fthe Rev. Jr.
J. T. McCory of Pittsburg, the R?v.
Dr. James Sorimger of Montreal, tjie
Rev. ii: David, H. MacvicaV of Mbn-- i
treal, the Rev. Dr. Williarn' S Plum-e- r

Bryan of Chicago, Principal Cra-
ven of Toronto, and the Rey Dr. Wil-
liam Henry Roberts, secretary and
treasurer of the alliance and stated
clerk of the Presbyterian (General
Assembly. '

.

Georgia Medical Men.
'Savana, Ga., April 16. There is a

large and representative attendance
at the annual convention of the Med-
ical association of Georgia, which (be-

gan a three days' session at Savan-
nah today. The sessions are being
held in the large reception room of
the De Soto Hotel with Dr. James
B. Balrd of Atlanta presiding. Tuber-
culosis, the for can-
cers and other subjects of great In-

terest to the medical profession are
under discussion.

Indiana Knights in Conclave.
South ?Bend, April 16. The Knights

Templar" of Indiana met In this city
today In forty-fourt- h annual conclave.
In their honor the city Is elaborately
decorated with the colors and em-

blems of Masonry. A business ses-
sion was held In the Masonic Temple
and in the afternoon there was a
grand parade participated In by more
than 2,000 Knights representing com-manderl-

of. all parts of the state.
Competitive drills, a reception, hall
and o,ther features make up a pro-
gram which extends over two days.

Cabinet Hurriedly Assembles.
London, April 16. (The cabinet was

hurriedly summoned to meet at the
foreign office .this morning. The 'poli-
ticians generally believe that a hitch
has occurred In the peace negotia-
tions, concerning the scope of 'gen- -

.eral amnesty, ,furthe.r .communica- -

uon irom ine rtoors is earn 10 nave
a'rr'lved laEf night.

Mississippi Medical Men.,
, Jackson, iss., AP111 16. The Mis-

sissippi rMedical t association began.
three days session here today with

a good sitteHdaace.. .Malaria, yellow
fever andjotherVsubjects of interest to
tb. fratewilty are scheduled fprdls-:
.elision. ' O i. l-
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CHINESE EMM liW IS IN DOUBT

Senatorial Ciatter Runs at a Rapid Pace All Day, But Without
Any Result Up to a Late 'Hour This Afternoon.

RAILWAYS AND STEAMSHIP LINES fUSE

EVEKY INFLUENCE TO DEFEAT IT.

O- -J

Senator Mitchell Makes a Statement, in Which He Has Doubt of Its Pas-

sage Voting on Amendments to the Bill Began at 1 O'clock In the
Afternoon and Will Continue Until tthe Measure as a Whole Is De

feated or Rejected.'

Washington, April i6. Today, for
taking the vote of the Chinese exclu-
sion .bill, the senate met two hours
earlier than" usual, to give those sena-
tors who desired an opportunity to
discuss the measure before the hour
Of voting.

Senator burner Makes Protest.
When the bill was laid1 before the

senate, Turner, .of 'Washington, took
the floor to reply to what he: claimed
was a personal assault; made upon
i'lm yesterday by Senator Spooner,
oT Wisconsin. Senator Turner de-
clared, that he, had followed the re-
publican party long as 'he' could and
far longer than he ought to haVB
ilono. He did not believe that when
he left, the party that all virtue had
ceased to exist In that party, and
felt .no bitterness towards the . party
of Lincoln and Grant, "but, fie declar-
ed', if those great men could return
to earth they would fail to recognize
Anyp., .which, they
stood, in the republican party of; to-

day. He asserted .the party preferred
the dollar to the jmatij that it wat op-

posed to the principle of human
rights and that' it- - was grossand5m'a?
terJalinall of its instincts'. iiP
siste'd that the party had so little re-
gard for tlie principles of liberty jthat
at this moment it- - was attempting to
drown In a sea of. .blood a, friendly
people struggling for, their independ-
ence. "' '" '.

Senator Mitchell 'Makes Statement.
Senator, Mitchell, ,in charge ofy tho

bill, said before trievvqte on the bill:
"Railway and steamship interests

are working hard to defeat thebill
and advocating the Piatt amendment
for. the re:enact"ment of the Geary
law. The' tet will come on that: It
Is. .impossible to tell whether itlwill
be defeated, as several senators are
noncommittal. We hope to, vote It
down, but if it Is adopted, J 'am Jure
that when the bill goes to conference
it will be amtended'jBO that the friends
of the pending bill will get what fthey
want'. J'm satisfied the house will' not
accept of the Geary
law." .

Resolutions and Telegrams
Before the hill was taken up JTrye

presented a resolution received from
the federation of labor, urging' the
adoption of the Pacific Coast bill,; and

QUEEN WILHELMINA IS ILL

CONDITION GROWS SERIOUS
HER MOTHER SUMMONED.

A Specialist Is Called to Her Bedside
-- Illness Due to Premature Con-

finement.
The Hague, April 10. The indispo-

sition of Queen Wllhelmina, which, it
was said yesterday, was due to a
simple cold, is developing complica-
tions which caused the queen's moth-
er to Btart to visit her daughter at
Castle loo. Two physicians are in at-
tendance on the young queen and Pro-
fessor Halbert, a noted specialist, has
been called for consultation. The fes"
tivities arranged for the birthday,
April 19, of the prince consort, have
been countermanded.

Queen'6 Condition Serious.
. .Amsterdam. Anril 16. Tho condi
tion of Queen Wllhelmina Is Hourly
hecomlne mora serious. Her illness
Is due to premature confinement.

Rebels Slaughter Troops.
Hong Kong, cprll 16, A report

from Kwangsi province says 2000 im-

perial troops sent against the rebels
were ambushed Jn .a defile and all
killed .or 'captured.

f
, ,'Tp Close Debate f?rlt,y"

Washington. Anril .16. The hous
thin aftnrnnnn voted to close debate
on the Cuban replprocityr bill at S
o'clock': irridaj Afttaiodn' ': i ; g

f

4
t

declaring neither the Piatt amend-
ment nor the Proctor bill, extending
the present laws, will be satisfactory.
He also presented over 70 telegrams,
received from San Francisco, Port-
land and Seattle, asking for

of the Piatt amendment.
The Quay Amendment Lost

JThe Quay amendment, providing
Christians, or Chinese

who assisted in the defense or relief
pf foreign legntions in Pekin be ad-
mitted, was lost.

Patterson Is Forceful.
Patterson, of Colorado, began his

speech in favor of the bill, denounc-
ing those who opposed its passage.
He charged that those who wanted
Chinese admitted to this country
were in league with the evils of cheap
labor.

Hanna Favored Geary Law.
Hanna, of Ohio, followed Patterson,

declaring he considered essential the
feature providing for the

of the Geary law that for years
had protected the laboring men of
the country and lie would Vote for
that amendjnentV u

Just before the1' voting began dt

to speak, saying tho
pending bill violated no treaty rights.

The Voting Begins.
The voting began promptly at 1

o'clock. The .first amendment voted
on was Senator Lodge's amendment'
striking out the section declaring it
unlawful for any American vessel to
employ Chinese Jn its crew. The
amendment was adopted by a vote
of 47 to 29.

Piatt Offers Substitute.
Senator Piatt, of New York, offered

as a substitute for the pending bill,
his amendment, extending the exist-
ing exclusion laws, so long as the
present treaty with China remains in
force, or until a new one takes its
place.

Mallory, of Florida, offered an
amendment to Piatt's amendment,
making it unlawful for American ves-
sels to employ Chinese in crews, un-
der penalty of $2000, which was lost.

Cockerell's amendment to the Piatt
substitute, allowing the entrance of
Chinese .who came to exhibit or in-

stall exhibits at any fair or exposi-
tion, was adopted.

EXPRESS TRAIN WRECKED.

Six Cars Blown From the Track by
Some Mysterious Force.

Spokane, April 16. The Great
Northern eastbound express was
wrecked 20 miles east of here this
morning. Six cars were thrown from
the track, seriously injuring four
men, J. F. Dyson, baggageman; A. B.
Leonard, baggageman; II. W. Blanch-ar- d

and A. K. Johnson, mail clerks.
All the injured will recover. The
cause of the, acident is a mystery.
The train was running over a level
stretch of open, level country. Glanc
Ing back, the engineer saw a great
cloud of dust rising from the train
He threw on the brakes Just as the
crash came, which hurled six cars
from the track. The passengers es
caped with a severe shaking up.

How Echo Was Named.
Mrs. E. Miller, of Echo, Oregon, is

present sojourning in Portland, says
the Journal. She came here to take
instruction in music both vocal and
Instrumental. Mrs. Miller's maiden
namo was Miss Echo Koontz. Her
father owned a great deal of property
In the vicinity of, and at the present
sito of. Echo. He laid out the place,
when his rinuehter was born Jri cast
ing about for a name for her, the un-

usual .one of Echo was selected. Af-

ter nlattine the town. Mr. Kbonltz de- -

cJded to name the place for hlaplttle

THE ELECTION OF SENATORS

SENATE COMMITTEE VOTES
TO AMEND HOUSE RESOLUTlN.

Senator Burrows Voted With Demo-

crats In Opposition to Senator De-pew- 's

Resolution.
Washington, April 16. Tho senato

committee on privileges and elections
by a majority of one, voted to amend
tho house resolution , providing for
the election of senators by direct votb
of tho people by adding the amend-
ment offered by Senator Dopew. Tho
amendment is as follows:

"Qualifications of citizens entitled
to vote for "United States senators
and representatives In congress shall
be uniform in all the states, and con-
gress shall have power to enforce
this legislation and to provide for tho
registration of citizens entitled to
vote, the conduct of such elections
and tho certification of tho result."

Senator Burrows voted with tho
democrats in opposition to tho Dcpow
provision. Othorwlso, the vote was
strictly on party lines. When tho
committee adjourned it was with tho
understanding that a vote should ho
reached upon the bill as amended at
the next regular meeting of tho com-
mittee next Tuesday.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray & Co., Pendle-
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers.
New York, April 16. Tho whoat

market was stronger early today, and
advanced a half cent over last night,
but this brought out a good deal of
long wheat, to take proilts, and prices
declined over 1 cent. Liverpool was

higher, 6 New York opened
SOY and closed 78, nfter selling up
to SO1. Chicago opened 74 and
closed 734.

Closed yesterday, 79.
Opened today, 80.
Range today, 7880.
Closed today, 79.
Sugar, 133.
Steel, 41.
St. Paul, 170.
Union-fPaclfl- c, 102yt. 1 I

Wheat In San Francisco.
San Francisco, April 16. Wheat

$1.103$1.10& per cental.
Wheat In Chicago.

Chicago, April 16. Wheat 73
73 '4c per bushel.

Remains of Talmage.
New York, April 16. Tho remains

of Dr. T. Do Witt Talmago wero in-

terred in tho family plot at Green-
wood cemetery this morning. Tho
service at tho grave was brief and
simple.

Turks Kill Christians.,
Constantinople, April 1G. News

received here says there has been a
massacre, of three hundred Christians'
by the Turks at Dlarbekir,

Advance for Mill Men.
, Harrlsburg, Pa., April 16. A wago

advance went Into effect today at tho
Harrlsburg Rolling Mills. Tho now
scale provides for 25 contB per ton
for puddlers and CI cents for
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The Forces Under the Philip

pine Leader Surrender So

Reports General Chaffee.

THE END OF ORGANIZED

RESISTANCE IN THE NORTH.

Twelve Hundred Men Sent to Arrest
Moros, Who Murdered Ameri-

can Soldier and to Punish the Da-t-os

who Refused to Turn Murderers
Over to Americans.
Washington, April 10. Gcnoral

Chaffeo, in a cablegram to tho depart-
ment today, announces tho surrender
of General Malvnr, thus ending all
organized reslstnnco to the United
States m tho north part of tho Phil-
ippines.

Ho njso says tho expedition
twolvo hundred men have been sont
to nrrest tho Moros, who murdered
an American soldlor noar Parang
Parang, and punish tho Dntos, who
refused to turn the murdorors
to tho American authorities.

He ads that every precaution will
ho taken not to bring on a gcnoral
war with the Mbros, hut that it la
necessary for authority bo respect-
ed and tho sovereignity of the United
States to bo fully acknowledged.

Salisbury Visits King.
London, April 16. After tho cabi-

net meeting today, Promler Salisbury
visited tho King at tno painco.

SIMON TO WILLIAMSON.

The Senator Congratulates William-
son Upon His Nomination.

The Dalls. April 10. Among tho
congratulatory telegrnms received by
Hon. N. 'Williamson, republican
candidate for congress In tho second
district, wns tho following from Sena-
tor Simons:

"My Dear Senator take tho first
opportunity upon my return to Wash-
ington this morning to wrlto nnd ton- -

dor my sincere congratulations upon
your iiOminatli.il for congress. pre-
dict for you a brilliant nnd success
ful career. JOSEPH SIMON."

Mr. Williamson lf at tho present
time in Prinevlllo, his homo town,
getting things In ordor preparatory

stu ..ping tho district.

Twins Every Time.
Dr. Ferguson reports twin boya

horn Arirll 10th, to Mr. and Mra.
Braco, of tho Dalles. strange coin-
cidence that tholr family of six
children liavu all been horn twins.
Ton yea'rB ugo twin' boys camo Into
the family and live years Inter twin
girls. This must bo n most. Interest-
ing lot of doublo braces. Tho Dalles
Chronicle.

Told by Pain
If you have pains you should look after

Ihem quickly. Pain shows something is
wrong. The sharper the pain the more dan-

ger there is in delay. There are thousands
of women to-da-y who bearing awful
pain almost continually, rather than tell a
physician abouf the shooting pains In their
lower abdomen, about the agony of falling
of the womb and the distress of leucorrhoea.
They let the months pass and their trouble
frfffffnrt harder cure and more distressing.
But modest women can secure exemption
from the embarrassment of a private exami-
nation. When pain tells them of danger
they can cure themselves by the of
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